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S~rviceš;,~~s.P9,aby . ".'

.', . . ,:,:~' :Jq 5111 Sauel.'.Lè : Cress," 89, died
1.. a..s. t. ..Îigh....t,....a......t.....'.dh.d..ìS.,:~h.d.ö.,m.':..e.' s. 0':th..e&t I

of. Clarence.::~aJihadbeen in, II
healthfor,"some',:tl;' .
"~Fuerai 'sèrvlces wil ,be, held Mrs. '!Robert
.' ," 2 S' , ,. '. ' Joke, 76, pased,~ -. P;rr.. Jli:¥¥':iit.thè Fairview: away Sunday 'afternoon aJout
vnristian,~. ,c~, neavCox, con- 2"30 o'cl k . '
ducted by therRev),"Clifford Wrls-" oc in the home of i!er
iner. 'BuriaV,WiI' be in the son-in-law and daughlir, Mr. and
church):1a c.em.ètèÌ". Mrs. iLoyid iHutchei'son' of near

The bolS,åt :the Greening Clarence. IShe had Jbéen in iI
Fueral ,Hoii d,q'Clai:ence and I healtih for three years and bed-
!Wil be taken' tåòrrów,' weather I fast the past 16. months.
pennttihg; to"the' family hOime' Mrs. lcke' was ,born on July 2'5,
tho lie instate,. until the funeral 1879, the &ighter of the lale I
' our. '.' Andrew and Mary Graves Jones.'
Mr. Cres'",as born May 11, Sh '

1867, in M:àcon'Co\lty, the son of i e was united in marriage to:
Wiliam iad'Su~an Sagaser Cress. Robert lcke on Jan. 2:3', 1900. She¡

Re . was .ra,r.~~"iti~eB.ethiehem' was. oS memb~r of ,the Fairview
CòimuntY'in'e,Mà~n,Cóunty, and C. h. ri. 

Sti. 'a. n.,' C.h. ur.Ch.... '. b.ut ?-ttended the

had spent tbe.'påst 54'years on.i Woovile iHaliess clurch '
,the farm southwest- of ,'Clarence. i ", SÚMriVirs' in~f~a~r':ii~ba d'

His wifer',MâI11i,'E1iZ'ábeth, I her ,daughter, ,Mrs. Hutchers~; i
had preceded..':iiinÌ'(jn '.. death in ~ four, sons, Delmar lckeand Gil-
M,yl956.' ':".,i.,': "" ibert lcke of lDeJer Colo' Em
" Mr. Cress jg"šiived by three Icke of icla '., ery
èhildren, MiMh.hìnlé'Cress and ren:ce and IHubert Icke
John Cres Qfthe home and Pàul of ~unta, Colo:; a .brother,
Cres 0(' '. neat ',Clarence; one Cuntis Jones of Woodvile' seven
grandnwid-,tv'great gr'nd'- gr~ndchUdren, fOur great d giiand-
chidren;'iÜid' ',òlÎ4L' sister, Mrs. children and two step~indchil_
Dan Fuòf;inglewoÔd, Calif. dren.
'.' H. e was., .,.an:wi,'..'. C,l.,..e.:Of.M,' 'r s. Jeff '. T.he :body rested' in, ~e. (ß'arke-

Lam~n~¡~S'J9?ai Walker i lew '& iDavis FueralChàpei until
qfMa~n.,t;,t"")f;'i., , the ,duneral, iIour. Last rites iwere

:. 9ne dalla~f:r~",th,é,~, ,sisters and I !held this afternoon '(,Th,tw£l brothera:¡);padpréCdedMr., atì o'c. look fro ,th . Ursd~y)Cress indeatñ..,' ,', h'. m e -/Wooville, . '~""" . ~ urch Wih' interment, fillOWing
in the churc' ceit. lR~v. J.
McClaniaan'lWas the oÚiciant.

().

.~ ¡cieve HaØf39¡"
Dies Suddenly i

Ilast, Thursday' \ I
'Grov,er 'Cle'Ve1and Haye. S die-dl

suddenly last Thursday aft-er-
no-on at hi heme, near here.
Mr. Hayes .was born septem-¡

ber 29, 188, In M'oniloe Couniy

a s?n of Benjamin snd, Bettý
Craig Hayes. He was a rarm-er
and for some time was enga,ged
as an o. il distributor in' Clarence I
and Leonard.

I sur..Viv~r~ are "his w.ife, th.e¡

former Lillie Copenhaver' a Son
Raymond, of IClarnce; 'and ~
grandiso.n, Ronnie. He was pre-

! ceded In death 'by an infant
: brother, and a .siste. r, Mrs. 

Ern-¡est Gopenhav€r.
Fu,er.al services we're held I

sa.tu.r. ,d., .ay art. ernoon at 2. O'ClOCkl
at . the Clareiice Christian
Ohurch. Rev. J. L. Shoemaker
of Mdberly, asisted by Rev.
~yie. Ai:strong, OffiCi.' a. ted. Bur.i
ial was m Maplewood Cemetery
The. Greening Funeral Hom~
was mcharge of arrangements. I
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Oine YGrâiè~:Di~s~

FÔrl1e r'E'rrÎpf~y.~:;:'

Aftig hfPIaÍ1t"\d.I";
. ,'. /,;.,/:":::::/:0//:$"3',' .'_._...::,Oii~,e ..... Ol~vèr;;:çre,\re!'t::;:~J.fêtië; i 0 J 1'(5'
'.'re~AAto(.:: :i~4íiëd;:,dGói:ty""åQdl .' ." . .

'í4~.~r.c~:~,;.:.Mlli..~yld ~fYtA~l.~.'~."'.Qt~ Mrs 'G d" C ,Gr' aves. . '~.'. '. ~.' " ' '..i.~...~'L- ,.I.U)""! .. \ .
Lakeview,', ' '". . "'Ìj:r-ê'('~!t~'m-.
~~r,:~ci~t~~~~\~~'~~~~~~f.; Died' Monday
whëre, arrangeniep.tlL'iu:e.:¡:Jnêóm:: '. . ,..' 

, ',pletepending:,iìê'LaiTívaT;o(:hiS"At Kansas" City
ida~~t~~!~:i;'i~~~\~;i;~~st'~' .'
years old, w,as'Jl9r!1,iPd..:t-ei:tF~ifi.: Mrs. Mary Emma: Graves, 712,
tle d Graves.:ç~piill:X?;Ç~9.~uIlity paed away Mondiiy morning innell ' . An bei"ff"~fi/pf.'Mr ....', the home of her son-in-law and
~rs~G.eo~~~'(~d~~~~'j"I~:w~~;'i#~åjr daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Luk-
ned to M~s iFgqm~!Qûrrier, Wrul' ens of Kansas City. 'She had been

:~~~~lifiri ;~p~:~~.ê:i~~:.'!:
West 'Meri()his,!~è"Ark:/..~4'o ......, :su.t-i

~~;7i:~~~~~~' f ;~::T?;::i=:::
I many years'~go'"cilna::.w~., èìr~ and to them were Ibrn three chilo,~:&~~/:n~~:'~:~l:¡:~,~~t~ê,rf~:~::i~~:n:~n 'i:;::~e:on~y her
. ~;::d ~~rni9~Ýiir~:'"'S~r:~r:':~~,f: 'Survi\"ing besides Mrs. Lukens

, are a: son, Stnley Gra'ves of Clar-
ence, a sister, Mrs. Ed lBeziafield

,-_._. --- , I of Clarence, four grandchildren
and three great ,grandchildren, tJo
nieces and nephew.

She was a memler of Clarence
Center 'street Methodist churc!h.

The body rested in the Green-

ing F\neml. Home until 10:00
Wednesday' morning when last
rites were held from Graves
Chapel conducted ,by her pastor,
the !Rev. Milton M. Thorne. Çom-
mital ,prayers iwere read and, in-
terment made in the church ceme.
tery.

I Casket ,bearers were !Herbert
'Graves. J. 'T. Gii'Ves. Homer
Graves, Paul Graves. Ewell Graves
and !Frank Bel'gfield.

o
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Former Resident

Died Tuesday

. At St. Louis' / If j)

Mrs. Emma Orr Ki~rgan,
, former Clarence resident, pass-
. ed away Tuesday at St. Louis.
i Funeral services were held at
4 o'clock this afternoon, Thurs-

day, from the Lupton Funeral
Chapel at st. Louis.. The body
wil be brought by Greenings to
Clarence Friday and graveside
prayers wil be read at Union
church cemetery by the Rev.
Howard Merchant at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon.
Survivors include her hus.

band, Nova B. Kiergan and a
daughter, Mary Kiergan of St.
Louis; a son, Capt. Nova B.
Kiergan Jr., of the U. S. Navy;

two brotbers, Harry W. Orr of
Salisbur and Ewing Orr of
Fort. MadisoiÍ;lowa; ,nephews

II and n. ieees, mcluding MiS.S.ltene I

Orr of Clarence.o ' : ,

last Rites For

Mrs. Robert 'eke

Held Today/reS?'

"'. ,-- ':--. -'.'C:- ':ii'''-'' ''''' ',_'"
......;.. ¡,- :;(".\ . .I~; 1.:;. ,~\. ,.,..r.~.-!~. -d:','

Philliif~. G'tayes; ,J~' '

long:jl,l; ',::~~i1' ¿. r\

.Die$ ,Satardg,y,,;/,: ~,:'"

sa~~t '.M:tt~9gcpr1~'\t:rl:'~t~';1
soüth.i.of AnabelfolóWig.an:. èx~, '
tended iless. ' '. .
, Mr, . Graves was, born " D~c. .17,
t8.77"in Macon County, near Wood..

vile, the ,son of . the late Rober':
:M. ai(iFlòraSageGraves.He:w3s'
maI'I'.ed to Altie' Polon. on I)cem-..
ber24:190, who survives. 'He 'wás '
.a farmer all of luslieandbiidIiv_
'ed . on the same farm for the '.,past56 years. , .

He was a member of the Clitian '
Church.', ' ' :," " " :,

In .eddition to his wife, he is sur
vived. by two sons, Walter Graves
of Colúmbia and Manley'Graves of
Anabel; two' granddaughters, Mrs.
Betty Jane . Gladney of Columbia
and .Mrs. Grace. Goo of Kansas '
City; thee great-grandchildren; one
brother, Emery Graves' of 'Anabel;
and other relatives: One sistèr pre;
ceded lum in death. ..

The body laid in state at the,
Greening Funeral Home of Clarence .
unti the, hoür of servlces,"which
were held TUesday afte1Ìöon,' Oct,
10, at 2 o'clock at the Fairview
Christian Church at Cox Post Office, .
east of Excéllo. Rev. Lyle Arm-
strong officiatedand burial was in
,the church cemetery.

I . d . ,,0

OBITO~ARY /7.h i

Dora May Butner ~ \
Dora May PItzer, daughter of

S. H. and Ida May Walker Pitzer,
was. boni MaÌ'~ 29, 1892. nea~ ~
catUr . ,ii Miicon County,', Illiois.
When 40'. yeàrs of age shè mo,:~
wih thei familÝ to Shelby' County,
Missouri,. near Leonard. On March
30, ,1913 shé was married to ~ames,
W. Butner of Clarence. To this 

'un\¡- ¡

ioriqne i:op, James. ~esley, J...
wlÏs bórii, who died m mfancy.
Aftër a few years the home 'was

established at Brookfield where she
passed away February 5, 1962. In
early life she professed faith. in
Christ and joined the Presbyterian'

Church.
She is survived by her husband

and adopted daughter (her niece),
Mrs. Margel- Edward~ of Bakers-
field, Caliornia;, three broth~rs,
MilonPitzér of Columbus Junction,
la.. Orval Pitzer of Humeston, Ia;,
and Howard Pitzer of Lincoln,
Nëbr.; one sister, Mrs. Sam Cook
of Clarence; and nieces and pep-hews. ,J

One sister, Mrs. Lela Sutton and
her parents preceded her in death.

, Funeral services were held in the
Bowden Funeral Home in Brok-
field with burial in Maplewood I'
Cemetery at Clarence.

I ~'l~
Last Rites For

S. L. Cress, 89,

Held Sunday
Saauel Lewis Cress, 89, died

'Thursday night at his home south-
west of Olarence after ;being in
failng health for about three

, years.
Mr, Oress iwasborn on 1ilIy 11,

1867, in Macn couIty, the son of
the late William and SUJ Sag!

'aser Cress. H~ was reared in the
j' Bethiehem. community and had
lived th~ past 5' years on the dann
nèar Clarence. He '.was married
-on Oc. HI, iS95, to Mi1"tha Eliz-

beth.' Tedford. Cress who ,preceded
him in:Miay 1956.iîêwas a .char-
ter ntemlber of the Filrvew Chri~
tian ChùrCh.

ISUlWliving are a daughter, Miss
Lin,ie Cress and' a son John Cress
of the hom~ and a ron Paul Cress
of near Clarence; one grandson,

two great grandchildren, and a
sister, Mrs. Dan Fu of mgle-
wood, Calif. A daughter, Añna
Mary, . died in 192 and three sis-
ters and three brothers preceded

him.
The body was ta'ken from the

Greening Fueral, Home to the
family home Saturday where it
rested untilrthe funeral hour.

Funeral servLces were held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'c1oc-k at the
,F'alrview Chriian church con-
ducted by the Rev. Olifford IWris-
inger df Macn. lntennent was
made in the C'hurchyard c~metery.

Oasketbearers 'included Lawr-

ence H1rding, Gentry Wal'ker,
Sbanley Cres, Bennie Long, Mel
Turner and lB. T. Lamb.
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